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lAPAIETTCe m

J'oss 1'Varii wai down from lnavulc
V. nday.

Karioti Ni.i1 was up from (Snide

Tlii? ftrMt. frot of the mmisoii came on
V. snday night.

Krs. K. Wt-Ui'l- i i.s visiting in lln.st-inc- s

tli is week.

Kr. (Jcorge Morhart wont to (Snide

yt Thursday.
f. W. Cowden was in Lincoln tlio

lirt of thi1 week.

iiev. U. It. K. Hill was ilown from
liuivaK' 'I'ui'silay.

I'enry Onstot wa.s up from (initio
i! rlc Wednesday.

.y Shepherdson was down from
1: Tuesday.

W. Hawkins tf Kshnn, Kan., wis
ir ;he eitv Tuesday.

.'red StotFcn wont to (Irand Island
Oi lir.st of the week.

: or Kent Two large rooms. I inptiri'
f Mrs. II. A. MeCune

Vlie 1 II. O.'s gave an oyster sup-ji- e

Wetlnesday evening.
.' C. Myers went to Kagnu. Neb..

T- - ursday to visit a niece.
Vp. and Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton vis-

it in (Snide l'oek Sunday.

'r. Hubert Mitchell went to Chicago
Wednesday on a business trip.

.'lace your orders for hard coal and

sa?" drayage. .1. O. Caldwell
Mrs. .losio Moranville returnetl Mon-

day morning from a visit in Indiana.
:. C. Olnistoatl and daughter Itiuli

;f- - home from their trip to California.
.Miss Ituth Warren will do massaging.

si umpooing and manicuring. I'hono

IV. tf

:.ev. .1. M. Hates will hold services
ne t Sunday, both morning and even-in.- :.

Kuirh Itcal eame down from Alii- -

hi. cj Sunday for a visit with his pa-

re'' ts.
( arence Kizer has been nursing an

ai-"o- ss on his jaw for the past three
Vif ks.

Vr and Mrs. Al Hammond of Los
Ai-elo- Cal., are visiting at the home

f -- anford Fox.

'. he Holland House was reopened
W-- - Tuesday under the inanagenieiit of

I t.rles Stcil'cn.

.' ie Holeonib returned Tuesday morn-ini- :

from a trip to Walnut Creek, Inn- -

va and Kiverton.

tVill Kilson, who is attending the
liantist college at (irand Island, was
in town this week.

Warren ami Elfa Longtin returned

if ie the latter part of the week from
i sit in Iteatrice.

ort Dyer stopped oil' in Red Cloud
I . fpduy on his way home from Kan-,t- -

Citv to Denver.

One Car Potatoes

One Car Apples

One Car Cabbage

--at-

McFarlantts

Call and get prices

Special Prices on

FLOUR
in three and five hundred

pound lots. All grades

The GFoeef

All the Phonos

See L. A. Haskins for line potatoes.
Mr and Mrs. Will (lots of Cairo.

Nob., are visiting with John (Vsborn
ami other relatives.

Rert Dickey, who is working in Rey-

nolds' meat market nt Mindon, was in
Retl Cloud over Sunday

Mr. and Mr. Mike Color returned
Saturday from Omaha, where they
took in the

Roy Utile litis moved his garage to
resilience, corner Sixth and Cherry
streets. Shoo phono. 1 17.

V. 1. Hatlloy has a contract with In
the city to paint 100 more street signs,
(lot your houses numbered.

In a practice game of football Mon-

thly evening the high school defeated
the business college l." to f.

Madison Johnson, who litis been liv-

ing in Illinois for several years, was
visiting friends here this week.

The Smith Center football team will
be hero a wook from tomorrow for a
game with the business college.

tit Ovfortl Monday destroyed the
main business portion of the town
causing a loss of nearly 8100,000.

The Lebanon high school football
team comes to Red Cloud next Wed-

nesday for a game with our boys.
A number of Red Cloud Odd Fellows

went down to (Juide Rock .Monday to
attend the funeral of (1 W. Hoover.

John Meduiro, who has been work-

ing for a furniture company in Denver,
came home Saturday for a brief visit.

Mrs. Mary IVtrie returned to her
homo in Lincoln Tuesday morning,
after ti visit at the home of .1. II. Kel- -

1W- -

(us Klack, who was shortstop on
the league team hero four years ago.
was in town for a short time last Sat-

urday.
ltorn. to Mr. and Mrs. Itert Can, a

boy, last Friday. Orandpa Loggott
has not yet come down out of the
clouds.

Mrs. Melissa A. Hedge, mother of
our sheriff, left Tuesday morning for
a visit at her girlhood home in Union-ville- ,

M".

At any time during the day someone
will be at Kizcr's carpenter shop to do
all kinds of shop work, saw tiling,
turning, etc.

Karl Crarv, John Hamilton and
Charles Amack came up from Guide
Rock Monday night to attend the Odd
Fellows lodge.

Miss Stella Ducker, who is one of
the instructors in the Superior high
school, spent Sunday with her mother.
Mrs. K. J. Ducker.

George Newhouse returned Tuesday
from Chicago, where ho went to pur-

chase a new stock of jewelry for the
firm of Newhouse Itros.

Charley Grout went to Franklin
Sunday and returned Monday morning
with his wife and baby, who had been
visiting relatives there.

Henry Gress, who suffered a broken
knee cap about seven weeks ago, is

aide to be around, though he still has
his leg in a plaster cast.

Teachers' examination will be held
at the court house in Red Cloud, Fri-

day and Saturday, October 13 and ll.
Nellie West Caster, Supt.

The Holland Hotel will give an
opening dinner Sunday, October 1.1.

Everyone is cordially invited to at-

tend. Per plate, 25 cents.
I. II. Holmes and sou Will were

called to Fairbury Wednesday by a

telegram announcing the serious ill-

ness of Mr. Holmes' father.
Mrs. V. C. I'harcs returned Wednes-

day morning from Chicago, where she
went to purchase dry goods for the F.
Newhouse dry goods store.

Rev. George Hummel treated the
members of Faith Rcbekah lodge to a
watermelon supper Tuesday night, at
his home bouth of t,he river.

George and Dick Hummel of Hot
Springs, S. I)., are visiting with their
uncles, Frank Stokes and Rev. George
Hummel, and other relatives.

"The Girl and the Stampede" drew
a large crowd at the opera house Sat-

urdayI night and everybody seemed
ii1n?ikifl ulHi till rurfni-mnnn- i

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Milliard returned
to their home in Antigo, Wis., Tues-

day morning after a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sherman.

George Heaton returned Tuesday
from the sanitarium where he has
been receiving treatment for cancer.
IUk physician gave him no hope.

Mrs. E. Itoyd Smith gave a luncheon
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock in
honor of Mrs. Ellon Dodson of Lin-

coln, grand worthy matron of the
O. K. S., and at 3 o'clock the same
afternoon Mrs. John G. Potter held a
reception ut which she was the guest
of honor.

Xinus Francisco of I'rtuiklin has nc-- '
cepted a position in Longtin X-- (Sod- -'

soy's tonsorial parlor, lie has just
recently returned from Portland.

(loorgo N. Hawkins of Akron. Col..
:.. n...i i i i i i.! I

Mll.- - III ni-- V. HIUU I Ill'iVlil- - llll HIS tYIIV

homo from a visit to his mother, who
is very ill at her home near Salem,
ICau.

Wo wish to call the attention of our
headers to Rev 1J. Reach's groat story
of the Klondike. "The Spoiler-..- " the
first installment of which is printed

this issue.
Rev. Win. C. Colston, state evangel-

ist, will commence ti scries of meet-
ings at the ltaptist church Sunday
morning, October l!t. The public is
cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Walsh left Tues-
day for Itritish Columbia, after a visit
at the homo of Mrs. . I. A. Roid. Mr.
Walsh i.s the organizer for the Indus-

trial Workers of the World.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell returii- -

0,i Tuesday morning from a visit in In- -

diaiin aiM Missouri. It was Mr.
Campbell's tlrst trip to his boyhood
home in twenty-thre- e years.

Rev. A. A. C'rossman left the tlrst of
the week for a visit with his brother,
Rev. E. Crossnuin, in Lawrence. Kan.
From there ho will go to Oglosby, 111.,

to visit his -- on. Dr. Crossinan.

Sam Shuck, of Lino township, is
making some extensive improvements
on his farm. Resides enlarging his
residence, he is doing a groat deal of
fencing. Mel Sherman is doing tht1

work.
O. A. Schatlnit. who has boon sick

for about throe weeks, is improving
and will soon bt able to be around.
His little daughter, who has hail a live
weeks' siege of fever, has entirely re-

covered.

Christian church services: Sunday
school. 10 a. in.: preaching. It a.m.;
Christian Endeavor, tk.'to p. m.; preach-

ing. 7::io p. in.: prayer mooting Wed-

nesday. 7:.10 p. in. F. M. Itrauie,
pastor.

Quite a number of Rod Cloud people
took advantage of the special train to
Hastings yesterday anil today and en-

joyed the Frontier Festival. This
unique entortaininet will end tomor-
row night.

Paul Storey, O. C. Tool. E. H. New-hous- e.

George Hutchison and Charley
Grout leave the tlrst of next wook to
attend the meetings of the grand
lodge and grand encampment of the
Odd Fellows.

Do you know that Pincsalvc Carbol-ize- d

acts like a poultice in drawing
out inflammation and poison? It is an-

tiseptic. For cuts, burns, cracked
hands, ec.eina it is immediate relief.
;.1c. Sohl by Henry Cook.

Homer Morgan returned Wednesday
from a ten days visit in Kansas City.
Mrs. Morgan and mother, Mrs. S. L.

Anderson, went on to Little Rock,
Ark., for a visit with Mrs. Anderson's
daughter, Mrs. Dora LongculV.

All parties who are in arrears for
wiring and lights are given notice to
have their pocketbooks ready, as Su-

perintendent Iturroughs Is out collect-
ing the old accounts, and Is determined
to get the books straightened up.

Mr. and Mrs. I). G. Norris of Walnut
Creek passed through Red Cloud Mon-

day morning on their way to Coulton,
Ivy. They expect to be absent for
about three months, and will visit in
Wisconsin before returning home.

Rev. Ward L. Austin and family left
Wednesday morning for Wahoo, where
Mr. Austin will preach the coming
year. During his pastorate here Itev.
Austin has accomplished a great deal
of good, and he' and his family will be
greatly missed from religious and so-

cial circles.
The Advocate wishes to congratu-

late Attorney L. II. Itlackledge of Red
Cloud, who won the case as to Uarkcr's
sanity at Lincoln last week. Mr,

Itlackledge is a graduate of theltloom-ingto- n

high school and has made good
In his chosen profession. Itlooming-to- n

Advocate.
The electric light force has been

busy this week putting In new lights
and wiring. Among the places wired
were: Roubal's tailor shop, Mrs. Let-son- 's

residence and the new addition
to Mrs. J. L. Miner's residence. Elec
tric signs were put up for Pattcn'b
short order house and It. E. McFar
land's grocery store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfii Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the ?&:Slgnaturo of

V'va'v'v'n
v --..

'n-- n'

The season is now on for
Cravenettes and Top
See our line of these most
necessary Fall garments

you buy.

Cravenettes, $5.50 to $18.00.
Top Coats, $8,50 to $12.00.

Fall Suits for
and Children now ready for
your inspection.

THE COWDEH-KHtE- V GO.

Always Reliable.
First Door North of Post Office,

THE BISHOP

McKelvie,

v'avv,'v

Coats.

before

Men, Boys

u

ROBES
Best Made

Nought direct
from factory

48x60,
$11.00

54x66,
S14.00

These robes are manu-
factured from whole
skins, being the only
house in the world that
makes this kind of a
robe.

Call and see them
before buying.

Joe Fogcl
The Harness Man

441 N. Webeter t.

Clay Center, Nebr.

McKELVIE BROS.'

Public Sale
of Big-Bone- d, Growthy

Poland-Chin- a Boars
at the farm of H. L. McKelvie, 4 miles north of

Fairfield, Nebr., October 26th, 1907
This is going to be one of the ilrsf. and best offerings of Hoars to be made

in this section of the state this year There are represented In these Hoars the
best pedigrees of the large, practical typo of hog, and we feel that we are going
to put in a class of boars that will meet with favor with the buying public.
There is some speculation as to what constitutes the profitable kind of hog for
the farmer and breeder and with our years of experience we have learned to
appreciate that we must raise the kind of hog that will be large at maturity
and also respond to good care at any age.

A few facts which will give you an idea of the kind we are going to offer
are given in the following weights and measurements: The bunch was weighed
up some few days ago and averaged 1(1(5 pounds in just good thrifty condition,
and they range in age from March 1st to April 15th. The shortest in length
was 41 inches and the longest about 48 Inches, They measure In size of bono
from 0 to 7K inches.

We buy in a number of sows each year and always buy what we consider
the bebt and most popular. To verify this will state that there will bo repre-
sented in this offering tho following sires: Expansion, Chief Tecumseh 3d,
What's Ex, Tecumseh Medium, Ideal l'ro&pcct, liiain's Tecumseh 2d, Expander,
Uclmetal, Highland Chief Jr. and Look's Challenger by King Look. This breed-
ing in the main represents tho winners as close up as you can buy them that
got In tho money strong at the Nebraska State Fair this and preceding years.

Catalogs and full particulars will be furnished on application to

H. L. McKelvie, Fairfield, or
Claude
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